
10/23/2022 

Pastors Chat – We The People 

Welcome / Prayer 

 

News 

 

https://citizenfreepress.com/breaking/canada-bans-all-hand-guns-sales-effective-today/ 

https://twitter.com/TheCounterSgnl/status/1583576907408605184?t=u_lYlh6PhUfxV-cCW82_8w&s=19 

https://twitter.com/EthicalSkeptic/status/1582885682091290624/photo/1 

https://twitter.com/EthicalSkeptic/status/1583283246867316736/photo/1 

https://sixsigma-institute.org/What_Is_Sigma_And_Why_Is_It_Six_Sigma.php 

 

https://www.cell.com/trends/pharmacological-sciences/fulltext/S0165-6147(22)00178-X 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-11327741/Top-NIH-director-admits-Boston-lab-created-new-Covid-strain-

did-NOT-clear-research-agency.html 

https://twitter.com/backtolife_2023/status/1582080096365875200?t=1EaHZsB8oX-ee-woUCeWrA&s=19 

https://twitter.com/ThevoiceAlexa/status/1583827251358932992?t=ehkqo7Vr5zPH5lIcUPf-Gg&s=19 

https://twitter.com/Leftylockdowns1/status/1583554396880707585?t=-4bjvUBwaAlsR0lMECqBuQ&s=19 

https://twitter.com/sentimentrader/status/1567594385864261632?t=JnyvM0BWhCYvLj-5_B_3HQ&s=19 

https://www.zerohedge.com/commodities/fertilizer-giant-yara-slashes-european-output-energy-crisis-worsens 

https://twitter.com/zerohedge/status/1583382672097038341?t=tMiShJsCQLfc-4HFN5iwMA&s=19 

https://twitter.com/goldseek/status/1583391146843463680?t=T8rceLU_RIhg5ptrk_dYGg&s=19 

https://twitter.com/WallStreetSilv/status/1584122466665787393?t=yIf1YtD-jFTT2vb1n856pw&s=19 

https://twitter.com/zerohedge/status/1584137618924924928?t=oRzV5wbhRY6B3jgTherVHQ&s=19 

 

 

 

In the Declaration of Independence they gave no less than 27 Grievances against the King!  Here are just four 

 

Grievance 10: He has erected a multitude of New Offices, and sent hither swarms of Officers to harass our 

people, and eat out their substance. 

See anything like this today?  87,000 IRS agents 

 

Grievance 26: He has constrained our fellow Citizens taken Captive on the high Seas to bear Arms against their 

Country, to become the executioners of their friends and Brethren, or to fall themselves by their Hands. 

What did this lead to? 2
nd

 amendment 

• every other country that subjugated its people first disarmed them.  Duhh!! 

• Democrat vs Republican is a 2-party path to communism.  The ruling elite want to disarm us. 

 

Grievance 9: “He has made Judges dependent on his Will alone for the tenure of their offices, and the amount 

and payment of their salaries.” 

Judges got paid by King George III.  Is this a problem?  (yes, a big stinking problem), “But isn’t this 

conspiratorial?” 

Response – 

We have Federal judges, State judges.  Senate confirms supreme court justices.  Congress can require 

smaller judges to be confirmed by Senate.  State constitutional laws govern state judges. 

 

But God said that government is given by Him so why did they restructure what King George had?  Was 

King George’s approach to judgeship biblical? 

LOADS of Scripture on this 

Deut 16:19 "You shall not distort justice; you shall not be partial, and you shall not take a bribe, 

for a bribe blinds the eyes of the wise and perverts the words of the righteous. 

Why would God say this? Because men are crooked and God had to spell it out publicly 



Are you beginning to see that God says one thing while men say something else? 

 

Great structure we have in place.  Are there ways around getting judges to pervert justice? 

(Refer to Lynn Wood’s affidavit, 1 ½ yrs ago discussed this) 

 

Grievance 15: “For protecting them, by a mock Trial from punishment for any Murders which they should 

commit on the Inhabitants of these States:” 

Explanation: In 1768, two citizens of Annapolis, in Maryland, died in a violent dispute with a group of 

British soldiers. The trial was controversial. In the face of overwhelming evidence against the soldiers, 

the defendants were acquitted. 

 

Response: 

Article III, Section 2 provides: “The trial of all crimes shall be by jury and such trial shall be held in the 

state where the said crimes have been committed.” 

 

The 6th Amendment of the Bill of Rights says: “In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the 

right to a speedy and public trial by an impartial jury of the state where the said crimes shall have been 

committed.” 

 

So the Founders declared their independence from the tyranny of King George III, drafted on the night of July 4, 1776 

Do you think the Declaration of Independence is an important document? 

Nearly every printed or manuscript edition of the Declaration of Independence has slight differences in 

punctuation, capitalization, and even wording. 

• By contrast, The textual variance on the (roughly 24,000) NT manuscripts is 99.75% accurate where 1 

spelling variant over 1,000 copies = 1,000 errors not 1.  Ezra Abbott = 19
th

 century greek scholar 

 

Then in 1787 the United States Constitution was drafted. 

 

On top of that, the Bill of Rights which is the 1
st

 10 amendments were added in 1791. 

 

Did these 3 founding documents come from the Bible?  Yes/No/Explain 

 


